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; V From Wednesday's BaiiT.

Mr. W, O.'Karoj, of Portland, n in- - the
- oity. v. i ..

Sheriff Ward i camping with his family
near Hood River.

Marriage license cu granted today b
. the county clerk tuLsvi Unrisman and Mie

JUb Martin. ... ' . -

--J Hisses Urania and Lonise Ruch left on
the boat this mom in e for Ilwaco, where
they will spend a few days on the ocean
beach. ;

Mr. H. H. Riddell. received hi cornmis
ion this morning as idiutant of the Third

reuiment, O. X. G., with rank as first lien
"tenant, v -- - - - -

jt . trot. Uavin and other teacners ot oar' ' pnblio schools, who have been in attendance
on the lnatitote, returned on the boat last
evening. , ' -

The following deed was filed for record
' with the coanty clerk T. J. Wa- t-
son to W. F. Watson; parcel of land iu
Wancqnia addition to Hood River.

ML Angel college .will commence its
fall session Sept. 6th. It is the desire ot
the faculty that the pupils reach there

, not later than Tuesday evening, Sept. 5th

Street Commissioner Maddron had
gang ot five hoboes at labor on the streets
lo-da-v. l nev nave aone cooa wora. ana

There were two hoboes arrested last
UlUJI KUU IUUKCU IU UIG VlkT 1. 1 1 lino

lrninir inpr wpra nrmitriiL i ' 11 i nr.

dudiic sireeis 10 uie amount uueu.
II thnu mfu.raaAH in hnaA hall rt r .

Npe will be in the field, anil they want an- -
Iier moi of the city to play a practice
tme with them.
jur. - jveoueuy urouuu wj uii uujcc iu

' two bunches of red oarraots from the
UK Uil. X . uiucie vu i inauik jmrauo

ev were ciuacereu mure tuic&iv tnao iav
nave eyer seen, ana frpeaK volumes or

productiveness of that regioi. in this

Hon. O. P. Habbard, the commissioner
to take testimony in regard to damage
suffered from Indian depredations, is at tbr
Umatilla Honse, and commenced his exami-
nation of witn-sse- s yesterday. He wil
continue until all the evidence is taken o'
fjoraoDB in mis vicinity wnu uava iuei uiuu-ert- y

daring the recent I idiao wars.
Willie Crossen, the Telegram carrier,

delivered bis papers last night afier 11

o'clock, and early this morning be went
round before persons were awake and

found several of these torn in two. This
is mean, contemptible mischief, and who-
ever is guilty of such acts should blush
with ahuine.
' There are different grades of meanness

in human nature, but we consider that
man has reached the lowest depths who
will receive a paper from the office of
publication for seven or eight years, with-
out reimbursing the publisher olb cent
for his outlay, and then, as soon as he

a bill of his indebtedness, order it
slnniwn vtlhont navinir nn. We havp

nrmiy oeiieve tney transcend an otner
lvnm nf hnm .n rlenrAVll. v..- r. ..j ,

Tiding: A man who had been in Ash
- Inr1 InphAiil wcualr ttrua fnnnH tn hf in
sane last Monday, and was taken to Jack-
sonville by Constable lobn H. KeaL tie
refused lo lell his name but said he had
come from somewhere in Washington
had a good job np there, but the Lord or-

dered him to start out a: d inform the
people that 'hrist was coming again. He
put the Lord ofi for a few days, but the
.Lord sent a million squirrels after him
and he had to come. After be reached
Ashland he must have forgotten his mis-
sion, for he went to wcrk cutting wood.

has been in the asvlnm helnrp.
Mr. J. W. Ureenwell, of Dajville, Grant

comity, is in the ciy. lie was enroote to
Portland, bat Mr K. Sunms ascertained be
waa in town and induced him to remain ai d
give testimony regarding his encounter
with Indiana and lore of stock daring the
Baonack war of 1878. It waa quite tbril
ling to listen to a description of the fight by
these two participant. Messrs. Schaiz.
Green well sad party wtre surroundeil by
the redsains, --and ballets flew ss thick

Hcnntz waa snot tnronun tna breast, nan
his hat knocked off by a bullet and his
sleeve button torn from his shirt, Another
man by the name of Cnmmings was shot

on their boreea until they arrived at Can-
yon City, although Suhuiz says his boats
sere tnll of blood when be dismounted.

j Letters were received bv Chief Fish to-

day from Robert Holraan, chief of the
Portland fire department, and from the
Portland Veteran Firemen and Volunteer
Firemen's associations; Mullnoman Hose

'
Co.. of Albina; three hose com pa- - les of
Oregon City; one hose company ot Hepp-ner- ,

and one ot Vancouver, Wash., sig-
nifying their attention of attending the
annual meeting ot the Veteran Volunteer
Firemen's association of Oregon, which
meets in this city September 4th. It is
reported that 800 firemen will be here
from Portlaud, about 30 from Albina, and
a large number from Oregon City, Hepp-n- er

and other points.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. A. Sandrock took a trip down the
river this morning.

Mr. Leslie Butler was a passenger on the
. Regulator this morning for Portland.

Mr. Fred Wilson left this morning on a
" visit to relatives and friends in Portlaud.

Mr. A. Bochler wss a passenger on the
boat this morning to Cascade Locks.

Some wool is still being .received at the
1 .vAknBAA ....- nn n.i u M kni ., r rf..wnA
r ind it is being stored.
' Mr. C. L. Phillips brought to this office

to-da-y some hoe apricots grown in bis
den. They are the largest we haye- seen

a this season.
- Misses Bertha and Gertie Mangold, who

- have been visiting friends in this city for a

. Portland this morning.
' Mr. Geo. flibbard, of the former Astoria

'Examiner, gave ns a pleasant call this morn-

ing. Since bis paper suspended be has
taken a vacation and has visited different
portions of the state.

Mr. Cliaa. Sargeot, of Hepnner, is in the
city visiting his parents. He doea not re
port bright prospects for crops in Morrow
coanty, and ssys the average will be from
ten to twelve bushels to the acre.

The nails in our sidewalks are a source of
great annoyance to pedestrians. Tney
should be either pulled out or driven down,
and it would be for the bentfit of the pub
lie if either plan were adopted,

j Worthtngton't Magazine still maintains its
tatiou as a niat-ctas- a uterary peneaicai.

The articles are on subjects of pertu em
cntisoi, and the be.- -t talent of the country
is represented in its colums Only 25 cent
a number, and ssn be purchased of an)
newsdealei or sent from the publication
house, Hartiford, Coon., for $2 50 a year.

It would not be an attempt at sarcasm to
say that business is not rashing in say por- -

;ipn of tbe city, ard that times have been
much better at The Dalles than at present.
It may be a source of consolation to some
to know that there is a general depression

. over tbe eoontry.and in no portiou of Uncle
Mam a dominions sre twenty dollar pieces

around loose. .
e reward or fdUUU offered by the

Southern Pacifia company for the arrest
and conviction of tbe party who attempted
to wreck the overland train near Yoocalla
last spring, has been paid. Tbe ameani
was turned over last Saturday to Sheriff
Noland of this coanty and S 0. Miller,
aber ft of Douglass coanty, these officers
having been instrumental iu the arrest and
oonyictiun of "Hero" Richardson for com-

mitting the act.
Dr. Blalock, president of tbe world's fair

commission, has made the following statt-me- nt

regarding the success of his straw-
berry crop near W'aJJa WaiU this season:
'This year I had ten acres bearing, from

which 60.000 pounds were p oked. O e
dollar net per orate of twenty four boxer
was the lowest at which thny sold At one
pound to the box, I received a trifle over
four cents per box, and the ten acres netted
me over $2400 cash."

'-- Salem Statesman: Governor Pencoyer
yesterday issued fonr pardons to persons
serving sentence for crime. The first wss
to Ed. L. Oliver who was sentenced from
Linu coanty for larceny. He bsd com-

pleted bis teim bat tbe pardon restored him
to fall citizenship. Thomas Martin, of
Donglss coanty, was senunctd to pay a fine

of f200 and serve 100 days in jail for sell-

ing liqoor without a license. Upon recom--

mendatieo nf the trial indse be was Dar
doned and tbe tine remitted. Joseph and
Uenrv Prr. brothers, were convicted of n
oting in Umatilla county in June, 1892, and
tbe former "eut to prison for a term ol four
years and the latter for six years. Upo
the recommendation of the district attorney
both were pardoned.

Filings were made on 1820 acres of cos
land at the UuitcJ states land omce in L,

Grande vesterdav. The land ti ei upon I

along Beaver creek, eighteen miles south of
the city, and ten miles from Hilgard on the
Union Pacifac. It is c aimed by tbe dis
coverers of the coal that they have traced
well defined vein varying in thickness from
eighteen inches to three feet for a distance
ot upwards of six miles. The specimens
that were brought in were of a superior
quality.

. Somebody says that there is said to be
one editor in heaven. How he got in
there is not positively known, but it is
cotjrttured that be passed himself tor a
minister and stepped in unexpectedly
When tbe dodge was discovered they
searched tbo "realms of felicity in all their
length and breadth lor a lawyer to draw
up the necesssarv papers for bis ijfd
raent. but thev couldn't find one, and ot
course he held tbe fort. . .

Following is the list of applicants for
teacher's certificates passing the quarterly
examination at Hood River, beginning yes
terday. Aug. 9th, at 11 o'clock p. M

Hattie Oilar, Anna Sears, Tina Rintonl,
Louise Rintool, Ida Koss, Eva B nwers.
Bess Isen' erg, Josie Hansberry, Emma
Roberta, lla Cooper. Grace Graham, Mrs.
H. L. Howe, H L. Howe, Agness Le Due,
Julia Hill, Catherine Martin, Charlotte
Roberts, Anna Roberts, May Elton, Millie
Parkin. Dome Moa:er, J nme Kaasel,
Howard and Millie Rig by

Exchange: " The more there is heard
if the late Lei and Stanford, the more it
appears that we cou'd have butter losi
-- nme oiber senator The lst story told
nf him is his reply to tbe mm whose t us
i oi-S- it was. to invent geneal ies aod
coais ol arms for millionaires: "Verv
well" replied Mr S an ford, "go ahead
But when it comes to the device, I want
a young man driviog a pair of oxen alpng

tow path bitched to a sionelxiat. that e

the way I began hie " Her? was one
plutocrat who was not entirely concealed
bebidd his money bags

Mrs. E. C. Castle, 'aged 65 years, was ex
tmioed Tuesday before the county j rige
nd committed to tbe asylum, being taken

below on the night train y Deputy Sheriff
Hailey says the Eal Oreaoman Mrs
Cistle, who is the mnrher of Ms. W J
IS eil and Mrs. Lena Uinch, has been a
sufferer tor the past two years fr- m occa-iona- l

slight strok s of apoplexy, which
have unsettled her reason. She formerly
resided on Powder river, near Baker City,
and was brought here last April, in the
hope, which . proved groundless, that a
hange nf climate might bring re let. she

has steadily grown worse, aod ber removal
o tbe asylum was finally decided upon.
L'ghtuiog played a peculiar freak last

Sunday evening on the "old Brown p ace,''
near Milton, says the Eaut Oregonian The
telephone line passes through the premises.
nd lust as tbe header and thresher crews
fere coming iu to supper a bolt of lightning

struck the telephone wire in front ot the
house, and about a doren men who hap-
pened to be near by were knocked flit on

ie ground, and two horses standing in the
barn were ateo thrown down. The light

iog, when it struck the wire, appeared to
isintegrate and fly all over the place.

Strange to say, no one was seriously in
jured, although all complained of having a
headache and several were left almost bund
for a short time.

A verv pleasant party was given Miss
Berths Bucliler last evening at the residence
f her parents in this city. The guests

were entertained by pieces of
vocal aDd instrumental music, which were
truly enjnyed by those present. At 11

clock a bountiful collation was served, and
the table was spread with the delicacies of
the season. Those present wee Mr. and
Mrs. A. Buchler.Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maier,
Misses A'ma Schanno, Pauline Buehler,
Mam e Mubrey of Oregon City, Bertha
Mangold of Albina, Grace and Liner,
Annie and Minnie Sandrock, Ber ha Butts '

d Bertba Buchler. ' Messrs. J Were I, J
Hertz, G and J Bonn, L Schanno, A Ever- -

ding, W Fredden and F Sandrock. -

The Astoria Budget asys what it th'oke
as follows: When a buiness man wants
n retrench on account of tbe stringency
f money, aod general bard times be be

gins by siopplog his advertisements in
be local papers and virtually withdrawi
ng bis support from them. And yet tbe

newspaper man is expected to keep up
ppearance, make a lively aod valuable

paper, boom the . town, Invite capital,
ti mutate enterprise, aod do a thousand
tber good and necessary things for the

welfare of the community and at bis own
expnnse aod on a thinner diet than a
;aitn-cnr- e last.

Exchange: W. t. Savage, fnperinten--
deofbf tbe Oregon agricultural de artment
at tbe world's fair, has about'eighty bushels

choice wheat ready to be given away to
pers ns interested in Oregon, but be has

ot yet commenced to haul it oat for the
reason' that the awards have not been made

the wheat conte t aod he is afraid if
samples were freely giyen now that some of
tbe states wonld secure enough samples to
make an exhibition jar which would e en'
tered iu competition against the golden
grain of Oregon. As there is nn wheat at
Cdicago to compare with that of Oiegon the

fcision to witbnold tbe distribution of the
samples for a tew weeks is a very wise one
Ibis sample gra n is in small sacks, each
containing about a gill, and on the sacks
sre printed the words "Oiegon Wheat,'
together with a seal of the state. Samples

oats and barley will be given away in
the same manner.

Rosebnrg Review: Tbe members of the
upreme court are now oat on the sea coast

bathing in the briny snrf, bat tbo e cases of
'great public mportance are still inhabit

ing the land of mystery. Important enough,
as they were, to crowd the soldiers' home
case off the docket, they should no longer

e kept secret from the general public. The
Sherman injunction suit concerns army old
veterans, and the members ot tbe last leg-
islature believed that there was great es

ity for tbe building- of the borne. Upon
ta unal disposition, also depends the loca

tion of tbe branch asylum in Eastern Ore
gon, these considerations make it a very
in port ant case, and besides a constitutional

point is euvo'ved, an such questions are
usually advanced bv common consent to a
hnal decision. Ic cannot be possible that
the annual sea bath of the members of the
bench waa the "important public matter"
which so summarily sidetracked the soldiers
home cast?

Bast Oregonian: A very unfortunate ac
cnleut occurred Tuesday to Percy Cahoon,
who, with Mrs. Catioon and Miss Viola, are
stopping at Lehman springs for the sum-
mer. Frank Melch ro-i- into town Tnes- -

ay eveuing a out 8:30 o'clock and cave
he following account of it: Percy Iftboon.

Guy Matlock and a third boy went out
hunting from the camp about noon Tuesday
na naa gotten three or fonr miles away at
bout 2 o c ock. Guy carried a

the other boys being aimed with target
flea Guy had taaen the pistol from bis

pocket and after using it wa attempting to
replace it in his pocket when for some un
known cauBe it wa-- di.chargtd, the ball
passing through Percj'a right hand and into
his right side. The lads were, of course.
greatly frightened, aod began to cry and
call out that one of them was shot. Wick
Frazier aod another man happened to be
near and came to the boys assistance.
carrying Percy to camp. Dr. W R. Camp
bell removed the bullet which had lodged
in bis side aod Frank Welch wts put on a
horse with orders to hurry to Pendleton for
John Cahoon and a physician.

From Friday's Daily. .

Mr. L. O'Brien, of Blockhouse, Wash., is
in town

Mrs. L Booth and children returned last
evening from a short visit to Cascade Locks.

Mr. G. W, Burlingame left this morning
for San Francisco, where he will take a po-
sition as book-keepe- r.

Watermelons are now in the market, not
iu any large quantities; but a few warm
days ill soon ripen melons.

Mr. Frank Reynolds, of Lyle, is in tbe
eity. He says he has fiui bed harvest, and
the yield of bis grain has been very good.

Since the afternoon train to Portland has
been abandoned travel on the boat has in-

creased, and a good list of passengers leaves
every morning.

Mr. C. H. Stoughton, of Da fur, gave us
an agreeable call yesterday. He says har-
vest is in full operation, aud tbe yield is
equal to expectations.

Tbe hoboes in jail in his city do good
work on oar streets, and every morning
they are taken out by the street commis-
sioner and made to earn their daily bread.

Albany Democrat: Last evening William
Hannibal, a well-know- n farmer of Benton
county, residing aorosa the Willamette, had
just returned home from a hunt, and was
taking his shot gun from tbe wagon, when

the hammer struck something, discharging
the gon, all the contents lodging in one of
his arms, shattering it in a terrible manner.
Dr. Applewhite oi Corvaltis was sent for
and amputated the arm. Mr. Hantiibai
about 35 years ot age, and has a family..

Harvest has begun in Klickitat countv
and the yield is very good, much better
than it has been for a number of years. 1 he
interesting question now is, what will the
price be?

Our base-ballis- are drilling daily, and
will soon be in excellet condition to meet
any contesting club. They are s to
meet the Goldendale club, and give them
practical lesson in ball playing.

Toe Colorado governor w.n mild when' he
wauted to wade iu b'ood only to his horse'
bridie. Mrs. Porter, of Kansas, raises the
governor clear ont aud takes the pot by de
manding free silver or blood up to-- her ears.

Hon. O. P. Hubbard, who has been in the
city for several days past, left vesterdav
morning tor Crescent City, Calif , where he
win tatce testimony o: residents in that
vicinity regarding Indian depredation
committed.

Mrs. L. E. Dunham, Mrs. O. J, Barrett,
Miss Grace Cimpbelt, Miss Graue Mirden
Mr. G. W. Phelps and Mr E.I. M Win
gate were passengers on the boat this morn
ing for Collins Lauding, where they will
spend a few days camping.

An effort is being made to organize
band for tbe Third regiment, O. N G., and
we have no doubt it will be successful.
Baker City is also in the field, but we be
lieve Tbe Dalles has better material, and
will be selected bv tbe militia board.

Arlington Record: We saw Mr. W. W
Weatherford in town Thursday. He in
forms as that the harvest is fair. He
loaded five thousand wheat sacks on his
wagon bifore starting out, which is an indi
cation that there is some wheat on his
ranch.

We are iLformed that a vast army of
tramps are turning their steps toward Ore
gon. They are principally composed of
men thrown out of employment in Montana
by the closing down of mines and other in
dustries, aud consider this state die prom
ised land.

At Centralis a son of Sheriff
Black well, aged (a bout 14 years, picked np
a cartriage on tne rauroaa traca ana tnrew
it against a stone, which caused it to ex
plodd. Part of tbe shell hit bim in the eye.
cutting the eyeball to such an extent that
it had to be removed.

The Cheney Sentinel says the yield of
wheat in that section will he simply enor
mous, averaging perhaps 4U rnshela per
acre. While a rain might beneat growing
gram, it is not neened to each an extent
that the country is suffering from the want
of it. Frm all portions of the g eat belt of
Eastern Washington comes tbe same en
couraging report.

Rose nrg Review: Lust Tuesday morn
ing just alter ber husband had started to
go to town. Airs W. JJ. Atter'mry, of
Glide, took down the r.fle to shoot a hawk.
Tbe gon was loaded with shot as it had
been several times before, but appears to
have been overcharged this time. When
the shot was fired the gun exploded, being
tic rally torn to pieces, the lady s hand
face and eye wu badly hurt, but she
walked about a utile to a neighbor's to pro
cure relief. At last report she waa in a
fair way to complete recovery.

at the national treasury elicits
the information that the government has on
hand about 130 000.000 ounces of fine sil-
ver, costing $118,000 000; coining value nt
bullion on hand ebout $167,000 000. It
this is coined the government would realize

profit of about $48 000,000, agiinst which
ilver certificates could be istued. It

would take, however, it is stated with the
eseot coinage capacity of the United

States, about five years to convert this
bullion into silver dollars. Silver certifi-
cates by law could only be issued on dollars
sctually coiu&d.

Miss Mollie Michols, says tbe Wasco
News, about whom there has been consider- -

ble anxiety, has been found. It appears
that she was thrown from ber horse and
sustained severe injuries, causing concus-
sion of the brain, and that she was found by
so i e parties, whose names conld not be
learned, and kept for two weeks, when be-

coming conscious, sb requested that she be
brought to Wasco, which was done last
rriday. bhe waa left at V. M. Reynolds,
and is nnder the care of the Dra. Beers.
Her mother is with here. She was taken to
Grant Tuesday evening.

We bave been informed of a hunting in-l- ent

which happened a few days ago, in
which two prominent citizens of Dufur
figured, whicb, fortunately, did not result
disastrously. They were walking through
the brush in tbe vicinity of Wapmitia,
when one of them sighted a flock of grouse
and fired Unfortunately bis comptnion
was in range and received several shot in
bis face. Aside from the alrasaie of the
cuticle no further ii jury was done; bat the
man was fearfully frightened, and it took
some time before he was restored to a nor-
mal condition.

Tbat yoaog Austrian who boxed himself
np in Vienna some time ago aod had the
box labeled "Glass Tfci side np," and
shipped to the world's fair, has arrived
there. If he has not pro ed to his own
satisfac ion be has to that of everyone else
that be u the biggest fool on record. He
was taken from New York to Chicago as
oroinary express matter. Ia Chicago he
was left for several hnuis on a platform in
the hot sno, and suffered greatly. When
the box was opened in the fair grounds he
leaped out. He was at first arrested and
afterward taken to the hospit l.

A wily attempt to evade the Roscoe ci-

garette law no in tffdct in Washington has
been nnearthed. An agent of an eastern
manufacturer was in Seattle trying to place
cigarettes on sale whicb, inatead ot being of
the usual paper covered kinds, are the sam
old brands covered with a small natural
leaf of tobacco. The filling is the genuine
cigarette tobacco. The object intended is
to get around tbe law and evade its penalty
by the use of the pure tobacco covering.
The covering, instead of being rolled on as
is done with cigarette making, is pnt on and
pasted down. The size and shape of the
cigarettes are not changed.

Exchsnge: A Kansas editor and a rich
widow were engaged to be married, when
tbe neighbors began to talk about it, charg-
ing tbat be was marrying her riches. Tbe
young editor was vexed at this of course,
and in order to show op its' untruthfulness
persuaded bis affianced to tarn a 1 bet
wordly pelf over to her grown daughter
that he coul I prove to the world the sin-
cerity of his affections. The tru ting
widow did so, and the first night after tbe
editor and the girl eloped, and m the morn
ing the widow pied the forms of tbe office
aud wonld have pied the editor could she
have found him.

A party of tramps on the banks of the
Willamette near Eugene btoame engaged in
a fight with stones and knives last Tuesday
evening, aud one of them was seriously in-

jured and left in an unconscious condition
by all except a companion, who had jour-
neyed with bim from Oregon City. He
tried to revive the wounded man, but being
unsuccessful started to town to give the
alarm. On the way he was met by the
other members of the gang and thrown into
a creek, from which he managed to escape.
Sheriff Nolaud brought the man to Eugene
and medical aid was summoned, who pro-

nounced his wounds not fatal. Subsequently
tbe sheriff arrested two tramps, whom he
suspected of having committed the assault.

Ia speaking of Oregon being unrepre-
sented in the natioual board, the Chicago
Tribune of a late date remarks: "Oregon is
without representation in the deliberations
of the national commission, and in this in-

cident the e is another feature of the old
Cleveland Pennoyer fend. One of Oregon's
national commsioners is ill and his alter-
nate resigned. To this resignation tbe gov-

ernor paid no heed. Oregon's other
is not in the city and tbe gov

eroor's refusal to notify the president of the
vacancy in the commission leaves Oregon
without a spokesman. Oregonians are fear-
ful that they will fare ill iu the apportion-
ment of jurors of awards, and have asked
the natioual commission to take such action
as will result iu Oregon having a voice in
the body's deliberations." .

La Grande Chronicle: L W. Miller was
up from Suaimerville Saturday in answer to
the telegram announcing the finding of bis
daughter. Alma. Mr. Miller forwarded a
te egram to the sheriff of Lane county, bat
was later informed that the child supposed
to be his daughter was claimed by persons
with proper authority at Enteoe, and the
hope of fin ling his lost child has once more
been dimmed. Mr. Miller considered his
recent visit to Tbe Dalles the nearest satis-
factory clue to his lost child that be has
discovered in his continuous search in the
past eleven months. When he arrived at
Tbe Dalles the gypsies hsd left, but from
tbe accuracy of the description given him,
aod other evid' nces he discovered, he is
sure that tbe child was there with the gyp-
sies, and he knows who they are. It ia the
duty of every goed citizen to give Mr. Mil-

ler every possible assistance, and it is hoped
that be will yet succeed in hit searoh.

Tor Sale.
A second hand horse power Champion

light press bailer; also a Disc, harrow with
seeder attached. See Joel G. Koontx.

OREGON WEATEEB SEBVI0E.

The following is tbe weather report for
the week ending Tuesday. August 8, from
the central office in Portland:

EASTERN OREUOM.

Crops Harvesting ot fall wheat, oats
and barley is in progress in tbe Columbia
riyer valley; east and sou.b of the Blue
mountains baying is being finished, while
erain harvest will not begin for two
weeks yet. The warm weather was inju
rious to the lato sown oats and wheat;
but beneficial to the fall grain. There ap
pears to be a prospect for a general in
crease in the total grain product, due to
tbe increased acreage, though the yield
per acre will not be up to that of 1891
From special reports it is estimated that
Wasco county will ship 400,000 bushels
of wbeat, an increase of 100,000 Dusneis.
1 he wbeat is averaging in Dusneis per
acre, oherman county will snip aoout
again as much; the average is 18 to 23
bushels per acre. Gilliam county will
ship about one-ha- lt million bushels. In
Morrow county the wbeat is averaging
from 8 to 15 bushels per acre, and there
will be for shipment about 800.000 bush-
els In Umatilla county tbe estimates
are variable; but it can be said tbat fall
wheat will average lor the county 22
bushels per acre aod spring about one- -

bait tbi.t much, me county snippea iu
191 1,800.000 bushels, and this year will
ship about two million bushels. No re
liable estimates Can be made toe union,
Waiiowa, aker and the interior counties.
1 he grain is not in such good cooanion
in Uuton and Baker couuties as it was
two weeks ago; the latter two counties:
will ship about 800,000 bushels, possiuiy
more. The hay crop is good tbrougnout
all the counties and tbe fruit prospects
continues to be good.

B. S. Pague.
Local Forecast Official.

The Amended Game Law.
A numb'.r ot newspapers in Oregon

have carelessly published misleading
statements concerning the game laws of
Oregon now in force.especially as regards
the open season for quail, pheasant and
grouse.

The law as it stood before amendment
by tbe legislature at last session made the
open sea-o- n for grouse, Mongolian pheas-
ant, quail and partridge begin on the 1st
of August aod end on the 15th of Novem
ber ot each year. Jhe last legislature
made no change in this except as to
"California or yalley quail, wnich cannot
be lawfully killed now except between
the 15th of October and the 15th of Feb-
ruary. The law aa amended now reads:

Hec 193. every person who snau,
within the state of Oregon, between the
fifteenth day of November and the fif
teenth day of August of the foil iwing
year, take, kill, injure or destroy, or have

possession, except lor breeding pur
poses, or sell or offer for sale, any grouse.
Mongolian pheasant, Q'lall or pannage.
shall be gu Ity of a misdemeanor; pro-
vided, however, that it shall be unlawful to
kill, in lure or destroy, or have in posses
sion, except for breeding purposes, or sell
or otter lor sale, any valley or uaiitornitt
Quail between the fifteenth day of Feb
ruary and the 1Mb day of October of each
year.

sec. lyao. Kvery person woo snau,
within tbe state of Oregon, between tbe
first day ol November in each vear and
tbe first day of August' of the following
year, bunt, pursue, take, kill, or destroy
toy male deer o: buck, or temale deer or

doe, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Every person who, after the passage of
this ac'., shall kill any spotted fawn, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor. Every per
son who shall, at any time after passage
ot this act, sell or offer for sale the hide
or boros or meat of any deer, either in, a
fresh, salted, dried, smoked, or jerked
coodition, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor.

Counterfeiters Arrested.
Justice Sch a tz was awakened last nigbt

about 12 o'clock to hold an examination ot
parties who were arrested on the train for
passing and having in their possession
counterfeit coin. The complaint was sworn
to by Joshua J. Love, of Portland,' who bad

nowledge of their operations and had fol
lowed them. It seems that tbe chief of
police of Portland had been on their track
for some time, and Love, on whom counter-
feit coin had beeu passed, was a very im-

portant witness. S me days ago they left
Portland, and Love was sent to this city
yesteidiy to see wbether tha men were
following their business here. When the
tram stopped at Mosier last night he im
mediately recognized the counterfeiters in
two men who came on board Fortunately
Mr. R. B Beattie, United States marshal
was on tbe train returning to Pendleton
from Portland, haying take.i down two
prisoners the day previously. He was in
formed by Mr. Love of the circumstances.
and imm diately p'aced the men under ar-
rest. Oue by the name ot Ed. Marshall re-
sisted, and the deputy was forced to knock
bim down with his pistol before he would
submit to be handcuffed. When brought
before Juitice Schntz, acting as U. ii com-
missioner, they had a handkercn ef in whicb
were fifty counterfeit dollars and a valise
containing eight or ten, also some pieces of
carbon and a silver plate. Love recognized
the two men as the two who had passed
counterfeit money on him in Portland, and
the testimony being very convincing Mr.
Schutz held them to appear t the U. S
district court for the crime, and they weie
taken below this, morning. One man.
Marshall, is an American, about 30 years of
age, a desperate looking fellow, and the
other, Geo. Nordald, is a Dans, about 35
years old. The counterfeit dollars are very
cleverly executed, and . could be easily
passed on unsuspecting persons.

Teaohers' Institute.
Hood River. Or., Aug. 8, 1893.

Editor
We have just closed one of the most

interesting teachers' institute ever held in
the county.

Sixty-on- e teachers bave been enrolled
and unusual interest has been manifested
by all.

The following resolutions bave been
acted upon and car ied :

Jtesotved, Tbat we owe it to the cause of
education to organize a county normal
institute to last fr m three to four weeks.

Resolved, That the teachers of Wasco
county in institute assembled, do hereby
tender a v te of tbaoks to tbe citizens
aod committee of reception at Cascade
Locks for good will shown to tbe teach-
ers' excursion; to tbe United Brethren
for tbe use ot their church building; to
the school board for the use of tbe school
bui'ding; to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. nmith
and the ladies assisting in tbe reception;
and to the citizens of Hood River in gen-
eral tor hospitality and courtesies ex-
tended, and to tbe press of Wasco county
for giving space and publicity to our
meeting. Signed, Juo. Uavin,

Aabon Pbazier,
Minnie Michell,

Committee.
The sentiments expressed at tbe close

of tbe institute shows s determination on
the part of tbe teachers' to place Wasco
county in tbe front ranks in educational
matters. . H L. Hows, Sec.

Drowned in Big Fall Greek.
Eugene Guard.

Saturday evening about sundown Ansel
Hyland, son of A. D Hyland, of Butte
Disappointment, was drowned in the Big
Fall creek at the connty bridge across tbe
stream. The voung man and several com-

panions bad gone from Mr. Hyland's resi-
dence cn the Willamette to take a hath in
Fall creek. At the time ot the drowning
only one of tbe boys, O. W. Humphrey,
was with Hyland, the other being a few
hundred feet farther down. He could swim
but little, although he had grown to man-
hood on the banks of the river, but appar
ently thought he conld get across the deep
water, which waa only a very short distance.
He began to sink aod hi companion, Mr.
H impbrey, went to his assistance, but Hy-

land was thoroughly frightened and grasped
him when a struggle began between them
in which Humphrey barely escaped, only '
looseaing himself from the clasp when
nearly exhausted by a vigorous kick.

Hviand sank and Humphrey at once
called tne other young men and within ten
minutes the body bad been taken from tbe
water, when every effort waa made to re-

store life. But it was too late. The vital
spark bad flown. The remains were con-

veyed to the borne of his sorrowing parents,
the funeral taking pla e Monday forenoon
at 11 o'clock. He waa 23 years of age.

Bobbery at Pox Valley.
We learn from Mr. J. W. Greenwell,

who came in town on the Canyon City
stage last evening, that a bold robbery

' was committed at Fox Valley, six miles
from tang Creek in Grant county, last
Friday nieht about 11 o'clock. It seems

that abou: that hour two men awakened
Mr. .lames Allen." the storekeeper, who
sleeps in the building, and asked for
some tobacco. Af er being served Mr.
Allen turoed around as though be would
retire to bed again, when the men drew
their revolvers aud levelled them on him
and told him to open the sate, tie aid bo.
and they theu tied and gagged him and
tix.k from the sate about $ 00 or $1000
and left. As soon as he could free him
self he gave the alarm, and search began
Onp waa tracked to Loog Creek aod ar
rested, and the other was captured by :he
side of the road, where he had changed
h s shoes and put on a new pair. The
shoes that he had taken off had a patch
on the sole, and the impression ot this
could be easily distinguish in the road.
For some time the two men nave oeen
close companions, and were together
nearly all the time. One of them has re
sided there for a number ot years, and is
named Kaloh Kider. The other is com
paratively a straDger, and Mr. Greenwell
could not give his name. Ihey were
both recognized by Mr. Allen as the
men who tied and gagged bim, and there
id not much doubt of their guilt, aunougu
there will be testimony produced lo prove
that they were in Long Creek at half-pa- st

10. Mr. Greenwell left Saturday, and the
examination was to lie held that day. It
ii nresumed lhat oiber parties were ac
complices in the crime, and these have
not been arrested yet; but the officers are
making a thorough search, and rich de
velopments may be eipectea.

A Trip to the Warm Springs.
Dufur. Ore., Aug. 10. 1893,

Editor
On the morning of July 24th a party

consisting of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomp-

son. Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, Mr. T.
Smith, Miss Nettie Hamilton, of Spokane,

. ... c. . j . . a r Tv.rand Air. v. EL ataats ueparteu iruui xuiur
on a pleasure trip to the Warm Spring
agency. We were well equipped with all

that goes to make camp life enjoyable, for

we had planned a visit of two weeks. We
took dinner at Tygh, and alter a drive of
several hours arrived at Wapinitia and as
old Sol was casting bis last beams oyer the
surrounding hills we were reminded that
attention mast now be giyen to supper. Ot
coarse we did it justice, and no one had
cause to aomptain ot our delicacy. After a
night's rest we proceeded oo our
arriving at oc destination at noon. It was
quite a relier to rest here by the cool stream
alter our long ana teaious journey mrougn
dust and heat. We next proceeded to try
onr lack at angling, and in a short time
fiity unfortunate trout were ready to visit
the frying-pa-

V hue here we visited the agency which
is eight miles distant We had the pleas
ure of meeting Miss S. K. Heisler, formerly
of Dufur, now a seamstress at Sinemasho
The Deschutes river, seven miles from the
agency, was a'so visited. The ride thither
took us over oue of the roughest roads that
any of our party hid Hyer traversed: For a
distance of three hundred yards or so the
trail was cut out of solid rock, and was
probably made by some toiling and perse-
vering people ages ago. Now it is as deso-

late and forsaken as a dosert, and we with-
out doubt were the first for years who had
pursued that lonely ronte.

Although the Warm Springs is not an
ideal summer resort for the romantic tour-
ist, still it is not to be surpassed in health-fulnes- s.

Here was spent a most delightful
week amnsing ouiselves ia fishing, walking
or bathing in the springs. However, the
majority were not iu the least sorry when
the time came to bid adieu to camping
grounds and return home, which we reached
Thursday afternoon. W. H. Staats.

A Trait Pair.
At the quarterly meeting recently held in

Salem by the Oregon State Horticultural
Society, it was unanimously agreed, in or-

der to properly bring before the public the
fruit industry of the state, that the fruit
growers should unite in making a great
fruit fair this fall to show what Oregon can
do in that line, and after exhibiting tbe col-

lection here send it in a body to the Cali-

fornia Midwinter Exposition to be held in
Sin Francisco. In order to make a credit-
able showing it was deemed best to make it
a distinctively state auair. ine pian de-
cided upon was to ask every city and
coanty, every frait grow-- r and every one
interested in Oregon a welfare to contribute,
no matter how small an amount, to a gen
eral fund t carry the idea into effect.
Large individual and connty premiums will
be ottered to loduce-frni- t growers to put
forth their best efforts in makiog a display
The fair will be held in tbe city offering the
greatest inducements, place aod date yet to
be sek c ted. Ouly a small portion of the
money subscribed will be called for in the
begiouing just sufficient to defray ex-

penses for necessary printed matter, post-
age, stationary, jarj for p itting up fruit,
etc. A ?mall admission fee will be charged,
and if there is a loss after the fair is over.
each subscriber will be asked to pay their
pro rata of the loss, or to provide for the
expense incurred in taking it to California,
If on the other hand therr is a balance in
the treasury, it will be turned over to the
state a cietv for use in the advancement of
the fruit industry. G I Sargent, Secre-
tary, Portland, Oregon, may be addressed
for information on i be subject.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining,, in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 12, 1893. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
data on which they were advertised:
Calkins, O L Collier, Mrs Martha
Dodge, P H English. A
Ganolle, C Hudson, A L'
Kuhl, Mrs L Lister, Hugh
Lorance, Eva Martin, Phil
Vieks, J J Moon, GeoL(2)
Mackay, John Nelsson, Per (2)
Parker, Mary Ramus, I bos
Roth, J M Roth, Win E
Boy, Mrs Susan Smith, Eve
Taylor, Jno A (2) Taylor, Cora
I homas, Kobt K Twomey. Jeremiah

Kieabel, C
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

ror Over Vitiy Years
An Old and Well-Trie- d Eemkdt

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
need for over fifty years by millions of

mothers fcr their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind,

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Aug 11 W Lair Hill and wife to O D

Taylor; lots 4, P, 6, 7 and 8, Sec 8, south
half southeast quarter, Sec 8, west half of
north half northeast quarter, fee 17, east
half southeast quarter and east half north-
east quarter, Sec IS, Tp 1 N, R 13 east; $1.

Aug 11 Levi Nealeigh and wife to Wal-
ter H and Charles E Atherton; southwest
quarter of southeast quarter, Sec 15, Tp 1
N, R 9 east; 1600.

Be Cosur Own Doctor.
It won't cost yen one half as ma cb

Do not delay. Send three 3 cent stamps
for postage, and we will send yon Dr.
Ksuiminn's great work, fine colored
plntes fr-- life, on disease, its causes and
hr-m- cure. Address A. P. Ordway &
Co , Boston, Mans.

Woria'M Fair People Will Have It.
The pnblio demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. On the through solid veatibuled
trains of tbe Chicago, Union Pacifia &
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is tbe finest and fastest road.

Bays' and ttlrla' Aid Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as yonr own; and
3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, - J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
and, Oregon.

"Oat or Sight.
The traveling publio are now folly alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
k, Northwestern Line offers tbe very best
accommodations to the publio from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring the world's fair, bat all the
year aroand.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

New York.'.-- Unemployed.
New Yoke, Aug. 8 Arraogemeots are

betas niide for a parade of tbe unem
ployed probably to take place next week

aod it will form a melancholy sequel to
tbe magoibcient dispiays illustrating tbe
progress and. wealth which bave mtred
along the streets of tbe metropolis on tbe
recent occasions of national remembrance
and as a melancnoly prelude o labor's
yearly celebration September 4 Tbe
secretary of tbe American Federation of
Ltbor estimates there are 100,000 men
out of work iu this city. Tbe promoters
of tbe p rade argue for a peaceable ar
ray ot tbe supporters of families who
humbly ask their brother man to give
them leave to toil, but for whom there is
no opportunity. It will be worth pages
of statistics in bnnzing borne to New
Yorkers the terrible conditions existing.
There are 7000 cloak makers out of work.
Of 9000 bakers, 4000 aro idle, which
shows a greatly reduced consumption
Of 25,000 cigar-maker- s, 10,000 are oat ot
work on account of tbe greatiy decreased
demand It is estimated 50 per ceLt of
the Central Labor Federation, composed
to waiters, piano- - makers, clothing work
ers, etc , lack work,

v

Crashed to Death.
Hillsbobo, Aug. 8 News . has just

reached here of tbe accidental death of
Martin Kog, a young man employed at
bauliog logs to the pood of the Manning
mill, on the west fork of D.iry creek,
last Friday.' He had just rolled off one
log and stood watching it splash in tbe
pood, when another one, larger than tbe
first, came rolling from toe truck and
caught bim at the left bip, crushing his
bip and smashing both lei". The acci
dent occurred about 4 o'clock, and hi
died after intense suffering about nine
The funeral took place Sunday at the
Wilkes cemetery and was largely at-

tended Dy a host of friends. Deceased
was a single mm, having no relatives in
this state but Martin Manning, the owoer
of tbe mill, who is an uocle.

Make of Veragaa.
Washington, Aug. 10 Secretary

Gresham, of the state department, needs
$100,000 to pay the expcuse3 of bis of
fice. A good part of this deficit is due
to the expense incurred in tbe entertain
ineut of foreign visitors, notably tbe
Dake of Veragua. While the duke was
in Chicago being luxuriantly provided
tor, he wrote to the president expressing
his regret that he would be delayed in
reaching Washington to pay bis respects
to the duet executive. He was informed
in reply that the president would release
him from an7 obligation be might feel
iu that direction. He was further sd
vised that arraogemeots had been made
for bis return to Spain. Ot course tbe
duke was left to fix tbe date blmseif, but
there was no mistaking tbe anxiety of
the department to bave bis visit come to
an early end. The expense of the enter-
tainment of the duke will not fall short
of $40,000, not to mention the entcitain- -
taeDt by private persons.

Troubte to Baenos A) res.
Valparaiso, Aug. 10 A dispatch

from the Herald's .correspondent in
Buenos Ajres snjs that the goveroor ap
pointed by ihe civico oaciooales and lib
erals after General Costa fled from La
Plata has surrendered the city to the fed
eral authorities, who landed troops from
tbe warships to preserve order. Toe city
was held by General Ingoyen, wbo bad
10,000 troops under bis command, aod
tbe surrender of control to the federal
governmeut was made after friendly ne-

gotiations. Officials who have been oust
ed in the province of 8ants Fe, Argen
tins, have signed a petition to tbe federal
eoveromeot for the appointment of ' an
interveotor. It is ' reported form Rio
Janeiro that the Brazilian goveroment
has sent Kruppguns to tbe forces at San
tos and Rio Grande do Sul.

A CSIM's Heroic Sacrifice.
Huntington, L. I., Aug. 10-M- iss

Anna Tbumon, a 17 year old daughter
of William Thurston, of this place, was
drowned yesterday while frring to save
her two young sitters. Ciraelia and
E'tztbeth. They went to the harbor for
their regular morning ba'b. Cornelia
stepped into deep water and Aooa went
to ber assistance. Cornelia grabbed
Aons by the nCK and scrambled up on
her back. Anna struck out lor the shore,
hut sank. The scearas of Elizabeth and
Cornelia attracted attention and Cornelia
was pulled out. Aqni's body wss found
on the bottom.

An OregjOnlan Dies In Seattle.
Seattle, Aog. 9 Robert N. Arm

strong,) a brother-i- o law of Senator
Dolph, died in tbe Providence ' hospital
today of apoplexy. He came bere a week
ago on business, and was stricken on the
street. His body was sent to Albany,
Or tonight. He was formerly right of- -

way agent oo tbe Northern Pacific, and
had consideiable property. Recently bis
wife was divorced tiom him, and his
daughter created a sensa'ion by going to
Victoria and marrying Chester V. Dolph,
a son of tne senator.

Vestltntlou Along the Cherokee.
Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 10 A govern

ment courier has jott returned from a
trip along tbe Ksnsas line of tbe Chero-
kee strip, and reports great destitution
aod suffering among tbe people. Manv
are suffering from want of food and live
stock is dying. They bave burned all
tbe grass. Hay is held at enormous
prices and soldiers prevent the people
from pasturing their stock on tbe abund
ant grass on tbe strip.

Took Bis Litre With Morphine.
Spokane. Waab Aug. 9 William A

Orover took half a drachm of morphine
in the Vermont lodging house today aod
died from the effects at 7 o'clock this
evening. Tbe suicide came bere from
Seattle a week ago He went there from
Cleveland, Ohio, where be bad trouble
with bis wife.

Drowned While Fishing.
Skattlk. Aug. 9 Will P. Bartlett,

a young law s'.udent of this city, was
drowned while fishing in tbe rapids ol
the Sucquslmio river by tbe caps'ztng of
the bout yestefday. ine body was re
covered tonight.

xemaina of no Old Ban Foand.
Bakeb City. Aug. 9 Ad unknown

man, aged about 60, was found dead near
the cemetery this evening, lie naa oeen
dead about a month. A silver watch and
chain were tbe only valuables on bim.

Hi.tlee.
All persons having accounts and hold-n- g

certificates of deposits with the First
National Bank of this city will please
call at tbe bank, on matters pertaining to
tbe above. Also, persons who are in-

debted to the bank on overdrafts, notes
which are due or part due, or about to
become due, will please call. .

National Bank Examiner Staoob.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First Prize awarded for the best Portraits
and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, The
Dalles. Oregon. janl7

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

HIQR LTVISO,
if you keep at it, is apt to tell upon
the liver. The things to prevent

V this are Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
3 Take one of these little .reliefs for a

corrective or gentle laxative three
for a cathartic They're the small-
est, easiest to take, ploasantest and
most natural In the way they act.
They do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured.

They're guaranteed to give satis
faction in every case, or your money la
returned.

The worst cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh in the Head, yield to Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. So cer-

tain is it that its makers offer $500
reward for an incuraiile case.

MARRIED.

MARTIN CHRISM AN Inhia city, Au oat 9th. at
the residence of the brid 'a pirents by Rev. J.
W hisler. Miss Edna C. Martin to Mr. Levi chris- -

man.

CMldren Cry
for PITCHBB'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arcokr, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

" I use Castoria In my practice, and find IS
ipecially adapted to affections of children."

AQsx. Robcbtsoh, M. IX,
luov xa Ave., Mew xottu

"From persnnat knowledge I can say thus
. ssxona is a most excellent medicine zor ciiu--
area." 1m. a. C Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castorii Tiromotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnosa, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

NiJW V - A. V.

OREGON STATE FAIR

Under the management of the State Board of Agri
culture, on tne oite rair uround, near Sa-

lem, commending' Sept 11, lfcOiJ, and
continuing one week.

J

Wilt be pid as Premiums for Stock, P try. Swine,
Airiicultural Toducta, Fruit. N a tire Wood. Min
erals, Works of Art and Fancy Work, and for Trials
oi speea.

REDUCED RATES OF FARES AND FREIGHTS

OS ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Pavilion open four even in ea during the week, with
good music in attendance.

The New Grand Stand and the New Eceulm ion
Track are concede l to be amon? the most comfort'
able and bist on tbe Pacific Coast.

Splendid contests of speed each dir. Thesis en
tered for these contests the be t field of horses this
year that has been on the grounds for many seasons.

Valuable and handsome improvements have been
made on tne grounds andbundings.

THE PREMIUM LIST
Has been revised aud improved to the benefit of ex
hibitors. Kntries for Premiums close at S P. M. the
first clay of the Fair, and -- xhitiita must be in place
by 10 P. M. of said day. .

PRICES OF ADMISSION:

Hen's Season Tickets 2 60
Women's beison Tickets. 1 00
Men's Day Tickets 60
wome s oar tickets id
Race Track Tickets, Dai'v 25

Wom?n to the Rare Course, Free.
Children uod-- 12 years. Free to all.

Send to the Secretary at Portland for a Premium
List J. APPERSON, President.
i. T. GREGO, Secretary. aogl2

THE FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
DF THE- -

Second Eastern Oregon

DISTRICT

Will be held at

THE DALLES,
TUESDHY.

October lO, 1893,
CONTINUING FIVE DAYS.

J. O. MACK. A. S. MACALLISTER,
Secretary. President.

Familiar Facss ia & h PI:::,

C. E. BAYARD, J. K. BARNETT.
State Special Afrent

Gen'l Land Omce.

BAYARD I BARNETT,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Xuvftneo d CollertiDfl Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties having property they wish to sell or tra
houses to rent, or abstract of tivle furnished,
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of
claims ana contests neiore ins uniiea etaies uanu
Office, july26

85 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST STREET.

FACTORY NOio5
of tbe Best Brands manufactCIGARS ured, and ordeas from all parts

of the country filled on tbe shortest notice,

Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for tbe home manufactuaed article ia
increasing eyery day.

dec24dy-t- f A. ULB1CH SON.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Laud Omcs at Th D4llss, Orbooi,
June 23, 13.

Notiea ia herebv riven tbat the followimr-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to main final
ppiof In support of bis claim and that said proof
will be made before tbe register and receiver at Tbe
Dalles, Or., on Wednesday, August , 1HO, vis:

JOHN E. McCORMICK, of The Dalles;
Homestead Application No. 2611, for tbe of KK

it. and NWJ of aud HE ol bat, ot Bee 14, Tp
0 US A v sal

He names the follow) rur witnesses to prova bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, via:

Joseph Ifeans, Peter Omeg, H. L. Powell, George
0. Martin, ail of lbe Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

Jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Cows Herded.
PERSON desiring cows nerdd this summerANT bave it done at the oat of 11 per month.

Tbe cows will be taken to good pastures and proper
care taken of tbem. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
stars, mcbg MRS. B- - OMd.

. THE WORLD RE W OWN K Q

CHEHPGR THHN KNY OTHER.3

mODED FITD Is used and endorsed by the followloj well known heepmeo
VjUUriLiY DLL iD Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McKse. Dsjvllle,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgewav. Oregon; W8 Lee. Junction City, Oregon.' WB
Donaldson, Dayville, Oreg'to ; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser, Day-vill-

Oregon; P J Mouie, Bercaile, Montana; Joseph Uirscbherg, Cboteau, Montana;
J C McCuaig, Dupnyer, Montana; John Noble. Mountain Home, Idaho.

The Wool Clip is Vasth Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT F'JR

JENKINS & STEYENS, Portland, Or.,

GENERAL ACTS. FOR ORECON AND WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galvetton, Texas.

Do Tou Enow That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware,-- Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumpp,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The World's Best tsanitary Plumbing, Tin-

ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty. .

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

?
Why, I
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est Shave

a

Third and

to
Fresh on

PROMPT TO

Km WfcinKtoa Nt.

old house, established

The Hand

And that you other fibeep lp
you.

M. & COMPANY,

Local JLKtm.,' Or.

am on my way to the Shaving
Rooms, located at

Street,
can the and the Glean
in the city.

Stoneman "& Piege,

Boots and

Where are You Going1

No: 110 Front

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give Them

The genial reno--

RooraH are
to none in the

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Topgnes,

tbe best Mutton Chops and
Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered
Vegetables sale

DELIVERY

Francisco,

Neptune

get

proprietors, thoroughly
nowVc-on- d

nonhwent.

"Beefsteaks,

INCORPOATED ISM.

Odlce

1870,

IT, pushed

Tbe

Bath

Best Bath

have
vcted their Bath they

And
Veal

Call.

Washington Streets.

of the Citv
a( tbe Lowest Priced.

.WOOD
ANY PART OP THE CITY.

Vnrd Old UoTernaaeot BarracbM

and Book

enlarging all departments. Not too

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacture ra.of

Building- - Material and Dimension . Timber

DRY. FIR, PINE,
OAK and SLAB

07 i at

in its bi

- THIS IDILLES
Leading Musie

Shoes.

I. O. MCKEL8E, Proprietor.

Tbis id is

sea no

and

and

to want everybody's patronage. School Books, Desks and School Furniture, Organs
Pianos, Watches and Jewelry. Able to everybody Foreign Exchange and Parse
Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R &

Flip EQILLIIT,
113 Second. St.,

CARLISLE
Perfection of

Sherwood
San

hsvs
upon

A. WILLIAMS

Xalles.

Anv Part

Store,

sell

COMPANY,

THE. DALLES, OR
WHISKEY.

Sour Mash Bourbon.

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE MAUD,
AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,,
. 212 Market St. Portland. . 24 "N. Front P .


